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Lenta Vhi iLocal News Briefs HTIFP and WG of Football and Keep "
Lents. ttS Renta isth ttnut Theft of Drier Gritata Sundaylem is among wieners of honor-
able mention in an amateur song

Hughes, i B. A. Kenney, James
Klrtlaad. Lucille Madisoa, Anna
Marks, Lawrence C Mares, Myr-t- ls

Meier. Fsye B. Mlllia, Carl
Monroe, Anabei Moon, Paul Nes

Trade Accident Co an (!omIna Events ' At Presbyterian
In AthertonV Good Graces Related
By Lon Stiner; Oregon Team Praised

How to influence football rjlarara smd win nmea In a

writers competition sponsored by
the Song Hit guild of New York.
The Judges said his mannaerlpts Stoves Alleged- Dec'

tsu. Bettleuea- - Pavne. . Maxfna- pee. 0 Lent day for all snowea aeciaeapromisa. Senior Choir Presented into register at postofflee.
! Jam. a Balrm peblle schools dealer; EarlyY Jck Atkins nice way, under the Atherton code--w-ms told to members ot Pearson. Lois Pittlnger, Cleo

Sauereselg, Isabella Scott. Ralph
B. Scott. M." B. Stenger. Renska
8wart.f Prank M.Tatman. Oena

;ty Commissioner J. E. 8mlth and
Gsgneers N. C. Hubbs have ed

to , the county conn that
em accident Involving two county
trucks : sear - the Independence
terry oa Monday was ceased by
limited road . risibility. The
amash-u- p occurred la a stretch
of road blocked by a hoase and
tree at one end and by a din. at
the ether. Neither- - driver . was

Buy furniture for Christmas atyour own price during the ' auc-
tion sale of Imperial - Furniture

Plains; of the King'.
.,. as Season ClimaxAccused of DismantlingJan. S Wniaaetto

rises en open. uo. two sales dally. Suie-Own-cd Hesters
the Salem Kiwani club yesterday by Lon Stiner, football
coach at Oregon State college.

Colleges do provide scholarships and lobs real jobs, not
wash-the-teac- up affairs to players when they-- come to

Tucker! Ben West.' Vivian Wil
liams aad Tloyd Toahg.- Still weO la COrrallla Richard The climax of the Christmas

aeasosi pregram win ho reachedRoads-Ba-d beach lot for sale. Pa.
2828 after . 27S N. 14th. senool, stiaer aaiev "i tains: gaey

Wesley Charles Early; 18, aad
Jack Lawrence Atkins 19, ' ware
bold yesterday In the Mario a eoua- - Sunday night " when the senior'

; At .every one of the holiday
musical programs preseated at
the church during the last rear.

C StiUwell, manager of the 8a-le-ss

branch office of - the social
secarlty board, was. la Corrallia, though. : The Beys 2mrer f&art la the track accident, hut

mm vh!rt was- - nadir dtntnd. choir of the First Presbyterianplaintiff given In jury trial. --
.

. Wart Speak Her' City Re several' hundred persons hareWilliam 22. price, failure to church, under the w direction of
George Lee Marks, presents Dud- -

Aioany . ana . ueoanon .Tuesday
checking' claims for-ol- d ago aad

ty-Ja- il pending arraignment today
betera Justice ot the Peace Miller
B. Harden on a charge of grand

corder AT Warren Joaes was nof Jm fKulst f 822 ISTt N 14a stop, fined $1. been turned away because at ca-
pacity audiences. Ta accommo-
date those who wish - ta coma

Isy Bock's cantata The Comlagitified, yesterday that Gordon survivors- - benefits. ... Joseph A. Daniels,' driving anlarceny. of the King."Whltnall, Los' Angeles represen wrong; side of street ftaes $1.dfts, pictures and picture fram-Aa- c

The Hillside Shop. Opea
jMlnn end Snndavs antll

They were alleged to hsvs disNow Is the time for westherstrin. early, doors will be -- oaea at TSoloists will he Josephine Altative of the American Society Morris 23. Springer, failure toWe have It. Ray L. Farmer Hdwy o'clock Sunday night.mantled and taken away twe large
stoves and part ot a third InstalledChristmas. Oae " mile oa South of Planning officials, will not be

able to appear la Salem due to
go. 115 8. CommL

to he good aad stay good, ta get
aad keep the ncholarshiBs --and

A- - coach 'uader Pacific coast
conference rales under no circum-
stances may approach a. prospect
persoaally to attempt to Influence
his choice of school, Stiner report-
ed. Toaths must first, ot their
own accord, write to the. school to
Inquire about athletic or other fa-
cilities, before a represeatatlve is
permuted to discuss the matter
with them. . .

in a fruit drier balldlag in the
stop, fined $2.88.

Marriage Licenses.ver Road. a mlxup in dates. Herman KehrlL Tree Displayed - la place and Former Jeffersonr7sar paper.-Msthl- a. 184 8 Com!
Roaedals district. The stoves were
the Property et the state land
board.

Sylvester -- Oscar Beaaett. 20rexecutive secretary of the - League
of Oregon Cities, had" earlier in-
dicated In a letter to Mayor W.
W. Chad wick that Whltnall would

loaded witt icicles Is the Valley
Motor eompaays annual Christ-
mas tree. It was necessary to
use 570 boxes of toll Icicles to

ta Meet County The youths, taken before Judge

bert Spanldlng; Lawrence Uaves.
Garlea Hollo well. Mary Hughoe.
Agnes Drummoad, Vlviaa Ban-
ner, Anabei Mooa.. Ralph Scott
and Wlllard Horashuca. Fraak
S. Churchill will be at the organ.
. Preeedlag the cantata, a abort
program of Christmas music will
he --presented with x distinguished
soloists, details ot which will ap-
pear later.
- The 48 active members of the

Resident Dies, 78
Death came Satarder to Ifml -Harden yesterday, asked 4 hourscourts from Marlon. Linn. Bea-to-u,

Lena. Pork und Lincoln
counties will meet tomorrew In

speak here. -1.r decorate the tree. ' . ta which te decide on their plea.

welder, Oregon City, and . Wilms
afaria Hope, 4.2, aUdsat, Silver-to- n

rente oae. " ;

r tluaidpal Court -

J. F. Ooff. drunk; committed to
Jail to serve oat $ It fine. .

They were held ta Ilea at 11 were OrrgoasT .
Mary Estella Kemper, T8. former-l-v

of Jefferson, at the haaxe fOnly a few mora days for you
to take adraatage of the turn!

Buy furniture for 'Christmas at
your own price during the anctloa
sale at Imperial. Furniture Co, Two

ball each. t

drctdl Cotrrt her daughter. Mrs.. Vincent Hull.tare bargains being sold at the
Mabel A. Benjamin vs. Gilbertsales, daily, I A I p.na. choir are Dr. L. E. Barrtck. Vlimperial furniture aaetloa sale

of quality furniture. Don't missl

in aTugene. raneral set tk.ee were
held Tuesday fa Eugene, Dr. Earle
Parker otriclatiag. IatermsBt
was In Rest Haven Memorial park.
Her husband died September 24,

these dally sales.

The coach had no apologies tor
the lit season at the state col-
lege. Speaking of the Oregoa-OS- C

game, he remarked. "Oregoa
Stats, area oa an 'on day, woald
have aad a tough time with that
Oregon team. The only thing you
wonder about now is where the
Oregon boys were -- all season.

viaa Banner. Marian Brats. Jose-
phine Bross, Elisabeth Brown,
Roy Barns. Margaret Carter.

Has Operetta "Trouble In
Toylaad." aa operetta, will be
preseated by the students of
Central Howell school Thursday
alght at t o'clock. The public

Violet Carter. Alice Curtis. AgaesAtmoray Is good for eolds. "flu
A their after effects. Use Atmoray ISIS.

Sarvlvors include twe iurkt.unaer qualified supervision. Free
demon. 254 N. Church. P. 8146.

Drummond. William Danville.
Peter FoelkL H. B. Glalsyer,
Doris Harold. Twtla Harrison.is invited. The state college team, he not--1

era. Mrs. Louise Kemper HufL Eu-
gene; Mrs. Martetty Holland, Port-
land; one son. Robert of Chit-woo- d.

Ore.: several sraadehaarea;
ad. had a particularly heavy travel Ulora Henningsen. Lon Hickman,Ask Road Improvement a Billfold Loot Mllfred Wall. schedule, including four tripe topetition signed by O. N. Oilling 70S Ferry street, reported to po-

lice yesterday-ths- t she had lost
William Hickman. Agnes Hogaa,
Garlea Hollo well.. Opal Horn-shue- h.

Wlllsrd Hornshuch, Mary
one sister. Mrs. rraak
8eUte, Calif.

ham and 47 other residents along
the Pringle road asks thst the a billfold containing between $80

and 40. The billfold was lastcounty court Include thst rosd in
Its oiling program next summer seen December 12.
The petition states thst Increased

Under Doctor's Care Mrs

0alem to discuss legists tire mat-
ters . ta which, the courts hare
a common Interest. E. J. Griffith,
lata WPA administrator. U ex-neet- od

to ba a guest for the
aoeastoa. The1 court members, tng

those who are . newly
deoted but hare not taken office,
trm meet at the Marlon county
courthouse.

Order popcora bails, red. green,
rrhtte for Christmas parties

Haugee Karmeleora Shop, 124
J. High.
Safety off roar aa flats Is Insured
at Salem pederaL if 8 Libert?
Gifts, pictures and picture fram-
ing. The Hlllstde Shop. Open
evenings and Sundays until
Christmas. Oae mile oa South
Rlrer Road.

Pedestiiaa Hart Harry J.
fjrsddmer, 894 North Cottage
treat, received bruises and face

and knee cuts when he was struck
tlamdsy night by a ear drlvea
by Robert SL Monroe. 750 C
treat.' at Cottage and Marlon

streets. Monroe was charged with
failure to giro right of way to a
pedestrian by .city police.

Private Money, aay amount oa
fad secarlty. ABRAM3 A ELLIS.
Masonic - Bldg.

wear oa the road will have de
leterious effects on Its founda
tion unless steps are soon taken

8. D. Manning of Corrals, who
was a recent patient at a local
hospital, has returned to her
home. She is returning twice
weekly to Salem for medical ears.

Officer is HI Sergeant Jos-
eph Scarpa, recruiting officer at

Conviction for
Larceny Upheld

Myrtle Garner of Curry
Connty Is Sentenced

to Four Years
The Oregoa state suprems court

yesterday upheld the conviction to
a four-ye- ar prison sentence of
Myrtle A. Garner, 81, tried ta Cur-
ry county for the larceny of sevea
three-year-o- ld Hereford steers,
owned by Elhs 8. Dement

Mrs,, Garner was charged with
hiring two men to round up the
steers, which were sold In ' Port-
land to a meat packing firm. The
two men, who were not convicted,
testified that they took the cattle
under the impression they be-
longed to Mrs. Garner.

Affirming a Josephine county
decision, the court held that Ed-
ward A. Cox was aot entitled to
a decree that Owen A. Thomas and
R. 8. Shelley held title to certain
mining claims as trustees for
Thomas. The opinion,, also by
Jostles Bailey, affirmed Judge H.
D. Norton.

Judge Nortoa. upheld by the
high court, had held that Thomas
and Coz had not Interest in the

to repair the surface.
Be sure to attend the auction sale
of Imperial Furniture Co. quality
furniture now in progress. Sales
dally at t and 8 p.m.

Make them tops oa your Xmss
list "Mark Twain" shirts. $1.65
aad $1.15. A. A. Clothing Co.

Party Tonight Annual Christ

H. Benjamin; second amended
complaint for divorce charges
cruel and inhuman treatment;
plaintiff asks hslf aad third in-

terests in Joint property.
Hawkins and Roberts Building

corporation vs. Kenneth O.
Thompson; return ot sheriff show-
ing office equipment aad law vol-
umes attached. -

Arlo SeRlne 8avsgs vs. Gilbert
Savage; divorce decree graating
costs. $71 attorney's fee and f 20
alimony to plalatift during her
period of attendance at secretarial
school. .

Melvin C. Dsvls vs. Frances
Jean Davis; divorce decree grant-
ed.

Mary E. DeHut vs. Clarence De-H-ut;

name ot Mary Elisabeth Mor- -.

ley returned to plaintiff in divorce
decree.

John B. Shelter vs. Alice N.
8heller; divorce decree Incorpora-
ting property settlement and deny-
ing costs to either party. -

Vivleane' Toury . vs. Carl R.
Toury; divorce decree giving cus-
tody of mihor daughter to plain-
tiff.

Edward E. Roberts vs. Esther
M. Roberts; divorce decree grant-
ed.

Raymond C. Evans vs. Elsie Ev-
ans; divorce decree granted.

H. Mil grim and Bros., Inc., vs.
Msx Schleslnger and others;
plaintiffs time for filing tran-
script oa appeal extended to Jan-
uary 28.

Mary Kusel vs.lOtto Hunt; com-
plaint for $124 special and $2000
general damages for personal in-
juries allegedly suffered on De-
cember 21. 1928; plaintiff states
that shs was Invited to defen

California aad oae te Washington
within a six-wee- ks period.

Even so. three seniors, members
of the OSC first sqaad, received
national recognition In one form
or another, Stiner said.

T Peasoaatrated
At the conclusion ot his talk,

the Corvallls coach gave away a
few ot the Stanford trade secrets
which are being polished tor use
against the Nebraska team at the
Rose Bowl oa New Tear's day.
8tler. gave aa enthusiastic dem-
onstration of the T forma tion
which the Stanfords will probably
use that da. while standing be-
hind the speakers table. He
praised sad Illustrated Its , ef-
fectiveness.

Stlssr was Introduced by Spes
Keene, coach at Willamette uni-
versity.

The meeting was arranged by
past presldeata ot the Salera club,
and Harold Tomllnson, most re-
cent past president, presided. As
a part ot the program Ronald Cra-
ven, sang Christmas songs.

the local army office, is confined
to his home with the "flu." The
recruiting office will be closed
until Scarpa's return.

Urease Granted The Mar--
mas party of Marlon county vol- -
tare 163. 44 et t society, will

Ion county court yesterday grant-
ed a beer aad package store li-

cense to A. C. and Cora A
Steinka, route seven.

be at the Quelle tonight, accord- -

Set Circuit
Speeding Charged J. L.

Brlsbon, Portland, and George R.
Wirth, route two. are charged on
the police blotter with violation

Jadge L. O. Lawelllng yesterdsy

of "basic rule.
r Meet at Highland Members

of Town send club No. 4 will meet
tonight at Highland school at claims.

lag to Chairman Ira Pilcher. The
turkey dinner will be enjoyed by
about 125 royageurs from the
county and possibly SO or 40
from Portland and other valley
points.

Think of It! Furniture at your
own price at the Imperial Furni-
ture's auction sale. Ssles dally, 2
A S p.m. Don't miss a one.

Let your nicest gift be a blsnket
from the Better Bedding 8tore.
US N. High.

McLaughlin Toastmaster 8.
P. McLaughlin will be toastmas-
ter st tonight's meeting of the
LaSalle junior executive . group
la the 8alem chamber of com

Ia a suit to determine water
rights la the Deschutes river, the7:20 o'clock to hear a program

listed the following cases on his
eeart ealeadar: ansa atbeoa rs.
EX H. Gibson. January 8; Frances
O'Neill Ts. E. A. Johnson and
chars, January 8; ikiuor control

eom mission rs. Ray 8amuel May-na- rd

and others, January IS and

Be sure to attend the sale to-
morrow of the Imperial Furni-
ture auction. Two isles dally at
I 4c I pi m.

court ordered a new trial la theof Christmas carols.
Dr. Morris m Dr. Henry E case of the estate of Clara L.

Broughtoa against the Central

Lima Rites Friday
8ILVERT0N Funeral services

for R. H. Lima, 72. who died at
his residence in the Monitor dis-
trict Mondsy, will bo held from
the Nlederos Lutheran church at
Monitor at t p.m. Friday. Burial
will be la Miller cemetery.

Morris, president of the Salem
Business Men s League, is con Oregon Irrigation district. Judge

T. E. J. Duffy ot Bend had held Indant's home, that he showed def-
erence to her for approximatelyfined to his home, another of the

favor of the district. The opinioncity's many Influenza patients.
also was by Justice Bailey.Stop ta aad see the new ReveraJ Class Has Dimmer The Loy

Movie line. Henry's Photo Shop.

aa hour, after which he pushed
her against a davenport, causing
her to break three ribs and to suf-
fer pale. .

J. W. Cope land Tarda vs. Clar
alty class of ths First Baptist

429 8tate SU next to Western ehurch will hare a dinaer and
nTTOTinsocial st the church Frldsy night liD OTmBU, A1MW If AW PAB WMI'ence O. Davis r return on execution m n w riGrange to Install Installa n x d'"aav eases .a. m m si s u nt a m bbbbb a mm mm s fi i a an a i a aby Sheriff O. W. Manning of Yam-

hill county shows no satisfaction.tion of officers will be conducted mmIMV. Newberry vs. W. H. Henderat the Chemaws grange tonight
son and others; demurrer overat 2 o'clock.
ruled.

union.
Storage Gar Filled Monday

eight that, first storage ear with
astboftado r Christmas - packages

was sent from the Salem post-offic- e.

Another carload was ship-
ped last eight. Oae ear a night
wilt continue to be sent until
Saturday, Postmaster Henry R.
Crawford said yesterdsy.
Get yodr "Sweets" Chocolates
Haugee Karmeleora 8hop, 124 8.
High.'

merce club rooms. Robert DePres
aad Marvin Waring will be the
principal speakers.
Auction., sale of quality furniture
now fa .progress at Imperial- - Fur-
niture Co. Everything must go
you name the price. It's your op-
portunity.
Uapopped corn tor Christmas
Hauges Karmeleora Shop, 124
S. High St.

Topic Listed ' The Sheperd'a
Story" Is the topi, for the Truth
Study class, meeting Wednesday
evening at 155 South Liberty

Golden Miner vs. John P. Mil
ler; $18 suit money and 228 at2 African Lions torney s fees allowed plaintiff. nubs mm- - mmBorn Right Here Marlon county vs. Max A. High-sto- ne

and others; preliminary tes
timony taken by Circuit Judge L.In Capital City Q. Lewelllng In the matter ot pay
ment of 1925 taxes on certain par

This world having shrunk so cels of real property by W. C.
Births that the principal theatre ot the Wlnslow.street. Miss Olive Stevens Is the S0W!Florence Burrough vs. 23. J.leader.

You had better hurry to get fur

"European" war is in Ames, it
should occasion no surprise thst
twin African lions were born
whelped is perhaps the better

Burroughs Judgment of $2100
filed, together with affidavit as

War To Mr. and Mrs. J.
Bid well Way, route three, a
daughter, Ella Eulalla, born De niture at your own price at the to oon-mllita- ry service ot defenImperial Furniture auction satecember , Deaconess hospital. dant.term right here in Salem.

Industrial accident commissionOn the other hand, doubtless
it never has happened in 8slem vs. o. Rolling and son; voluntaryOBITUARY before. And In sny case the sr- - non-su- it on motion ot plaintiff.

Marion county vs. John A. Gear--rival of the Infant lions--was the
occasion for considerable excite la and others; oral statement

made to the court to the effect
la this city. December IT. Mar

nesday, December 18, at 10:20
a. m. Commitment will be at
Belle Pass! cemetery, Woodburn.

ment in the Herrall-Owe- ns ga-
rage, right next door to The
Statesman office, where they ut

that demurrer filed by 8 a 1 e m
garet Thomas, aged 84 years, late school board relative to the case

in hand will be" held In abeyancetered their first leonine yelps.
Curria Mother of the Intents Is

Margaret Ellen Curria, late
until decision has been reached In
the matter ot payment of back
taxes on the Salem water Tystem

resident of 042 South 21st street.
Aunt of Hugh aad Thomas Oas-a- er

at 8alem. Funeral services
will be held In the chapel of the
W. T. Rlgdon company Wednes-4a- v

nMinkp IX at 1 n m.
by the city ot Salem or by the prl
vate corporation from which the
system wss purchased.J Rev. Quy L. Drill will officiate,

i Concluding services City View

"Zeba." a three-year-o- ld lioness
belonging to Erie-V- an der Walt
who Is currently exhibiting aa
older pair of lioa cubs In the
window ot the Fred Meyer store.
The cubs whelped on Tuesday are
Zeba's first. Van der Wall's en-
tourage Includes - three other
adult lions. He has exhibited
them in many parts of the Unit-
ed 8tatss.

Probata CourtI cemetery.

resident of 892 North Winter, at
a local hospital December 14. Sis-
ter of Sarah Spurlln. Crawfords-ville- ;

Robert H. Currtn. Estcada;
Frances Collins, Spokane. Wash.;
Olive Aschenbrenner. C o v 1 n a,
Calif. Memorial services will be
held from the Walker A Howell
chapel Wednesday, December 18.
at 10:20 a. m.. Rev. 8. Raynor
Smith officiating. Concluding
services in Estscada.

Ethel Louise aad David W.
Muellhaupt .guardianship; annual
account of Pioneer Trust company.

FC3D t:3F or zzr m tzr-'ts- $?x iz? p

taV tfic: Jl'ic: Wuz ria trim rtcj ntQ srio t
guardian, showing receipts and
disbursements of $240.42 ap

See the man Tfith the

7ixEASDRING STMT
See...Try ..Orm the
most msiillcent loir
priced car ercr bailt!

proved, and guardlaa authorised

Haas
In this city Sunday. December

IS. Myrtle E. Hunt, aged 72
years, late resident Of Sublimity.
Mother of Clarence J. Hunt of
Salem. Marion 8. Hunt of Stay-to- n.

Norris E. Hunt and Mrs.
Helen H. Tata of 8abUmlty: also
arrived by alae grandchildren.

Member of the first Christian

to sell $500 first-mortgs- gs note of
C. A. McCrow at face value plus

35 Take Physical
Exams for Police accrued Interest.

Ellda W. Moore estate; apprais
al of Mrs. E. I. Charlton. Mabel A.
Simpson and Florence Irwin atehurch of Salem and Acacia chap-

ter. No. 42, Order of the Eastern $1000, including $800 In savings COKPSI8 sassas MOST COMPOST!ford's miGNXUaccount and remainder in beach cot roar saswers oa STZgStar, Staytoa. Funeral services stnuzmgncarso
tosfa discover aT1X THX aiDS Sbo! Aadae aproperty at Neskowln. YoaTlaadfOXD

GET THE FCTO
AND YOITLL GET A

mu resnwin ba held la the chapel or the
W. T. Rlgdon compaay Wednes whorsK2GGZST8XZS JUdeso8CTrss4LTvlXsM C5John Davis estate; final account Isadioslow-oc- ks

mmm senrf sTYwmsnrfday. December 12, at 1:20 p. m. of Til lie Davis, administratrix,
shows receipts of $100 and disRev. Our L. Drill win officiate. IbrdbIONCirrfaimWladihlsUm2Uaff a Eids sssds f Till ay she

CMcludlnc services at City View bursements of $70.40; preferred mnAA Bl mmm mmm Am WMT - SiSMI BWW --eWWesWMei
claims shown at $258.80; finaltery. Width! MOST BtAseHaad-Lrrroo- mt MOST COMSMTOfMrlLsrsaAlhearing set for January 10.

Kelly
Mrs. Mary Elisabeth Kelly, at

the residence, 790 North Commer-
cial street, December 14. Sur-
vived by husband, W. F. Kelly,
of 8alem: three sisters, Mrs. Ro-

berta Wynkoop, Miss I ucille Bru-n- er

' and Mrs. Mildred Rsdcllff ;
father, Chsrles Bruner, Los An-
gelas, snd a brother, Ray Bruner.
Detroit. Mich. Funeral notices
later by Clough-Barrlc- k.

Wordesi
J. R. Wordsn, at his residence,

route seven, Salem, Taasdsy, De-

cember 17, at the age of 85 years.
Survived by widow, also one son,
Ralph Wordea,-- and three grand-
children, David, Olen and Beth
Word en, all : ot Salem. Funeral
services will be held Frldsy. De-
cember 20. at 1:20 p. m. from
Cloagh-Barrlc- k chapel with Eld-
er Ernston officiating. Conclud-
ing services will be In Claggett
cemetery.

Loraa O. Spanldlng estate: sup
plemental final account of Roy EL

Physical examinations sad. tests
were given to 24 out of 28 appli-
cants for positions on the civil
service eligibility list, from which
four city policemen will be select-
ed, at the Salem TMCA yesterday.
The tests. Including lung capacity,
grip, lifting ability, pull-u- ps aad
push-up- s, were devised by Leslie
J. Sparks, professor ot physical
education at Willamette univer-
sity. : '.parks. Ill with the flu, wss
unable to be present, but the tests
were conducted by majors in his
physical edaeatioa classes at the
university.

Physical examinations were giv-
en by s physician.

Written examinations will be
conducted by Herman Wshrli. ex-
ecutive secretary of the League of
Oregon Cities, at the city hall at
t a.m Thursday.

Mills and Ha Griffith, administra
tors, shows additional disburse
ment of 228,78 aad no further re--'

At the residence, 1170 Nebras-
ka street. Monday, December 14.
Elisabeth A. Logsdon, aged 41
years. Mother of, Mrs. Nellie E.
Hammer aad Mrs. Mary .Weaver
of Salem. Mrs. Myrtle Oiea. Mrs.
Alpha Logsdon .and . Mrs.. Grace
lAhnttnn. all of HlllsborO. NDl

ceipts; final order granted and fi lrlii ;

0

nal receipts of heirs filed.

Front-Se- at llesdrooml MKCXST Doors aad --Uimmn STicari aors ma suae want
1 Windows sad WledshkMit Aad ths lOrfO- - f "?!&!&J?ZZ1I !CTSiirmrhaMcuMlod...SesdsUaa cm tajkfnttA "Is" ma4 . .
I with the MgAgPgjNO aTICET ham at PtTaT POKSXS She OK2 253 car yon msas

yoos food Psatersl See Sec yoarwsf how - areas as asiss sMf faart

nenejgisuaesmnwee-- "
i;..- ..

Agnes E. Tergea estate; final
order Issued to Ray Tergen and

sister of 8amuei --Wilbur Hayes of I Jonn luster, executors.
Jostles Court

P. J. Hlbler vs. W.J. Sch warts
and others; verdict of $12 for

Springfield nw ana ruir u.
Hayes of Butler. I1L: grandmoth-
er of Mrs. Leonard Hammer ot
Salem and Gordon Edward Johns-
ton of Hlllsboro, MD; great grand-
mother of Leonard Hammer, Jr..
and Marie Anna Hammer of Sa-
lem. Funeral services will be held
te the chanel of the W. T. Rlgdon
compaay Thursday, December It;
at 1:20 p. ta. Concluding services
City View cemetery. :

013.00 : v". ;

Atttomcbfle Pnb&e IiobCIty end Pioparty Dcrmorjs

Covers aay aaako ear eayeer drivtax with

Breckearldge
Frank O. Breckenridge, late

resident of 1500 North 17th
street. ' Salem, Tuesday, Decem-
ber 17. 1240. at the age of 71
years. Survived by wife, Mrs.
Maryetta B. Breckenridge, of
Salem; brother': of Miss Sue B.
Breckenridge, and Mrs Alms
Brandshsgen. both of Albany,
Oregon: also Mrs. 8taaley LStewr
art of 'Lebanon, Oregoa. - Aa
aoaneement 'of services- - to : he
made later , by Clough-Barri- ek

compaay. v., ( ; -
.

- v

JTrhlls nrl Tin jt nthrr iers Ineai l jua. - -

For this low rewt yon caaaot afford to drive car srlthewt ;

liability tnanraarr. ,

For Iaimed late service, fdtoae a call at
CHUCK V - tX rr.. CHHT

In this .dty.x Monday, Decem-
ber 14. Donald Klupenger. aged
t months. 'Late resident nL Cer-ral- s.

Ore. --Fuasrat services "will
beheld In the chapel of the W.
T. Rlgdon company, i Thursday.
December It.-- at 10 a. m, Con-sSadl- ss

services Pioneer ceme--
mmi mm

v V. Davis I '.?,:'''
sfnnAsv December 14.-Nan- er j if-- -:

; . i Uabo
tflriam Leabo. $8 at a local

hospital Tuesday, December IT.
Late resident at '240 West Wil-
son avenue, j Survivors include
three grandchildren, tactile aad
Carlton . Boehrlager, Salem, aad
Uartln Lenon. Portland, raneral
anaoeaeemeats later - by Terwil-Uger-- Ed

wards Faaeral home.

Carol De vis. inrant oaugnter mi
: - WAD-LE-T

375 CENTER STREET
INOURANCG ACI3NCY

CrjCCECGOCS-iUEGnA- Eirr CJ. AGSRCT rOr. - JUra. Ciena o. imtm, es
Hansen aveaue, Memorial serv--, PHONE 3158123 IT. Commarcioi :

; Ffco&e) iSC3: Zcdaa.is will be held from the chapel J

'the Ladd Funeral homo Wed-- 1


